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and spouse Marcy
{Copi€d, essentially verbatim, from pages

The subject of the sketch that follows is the
fourth son and child of William and Sarah
( Story ) Marve1 [ 5159 ]. I . He $ras born JuIy 22 ,
(his mothers birthdayl L823, in Franklin
County, Ohio, and cErme to Illinois in 1845,
settling near Rapatee. He recalled moving
into some friends' home, who were at the time
visiting in Ohio. Later the family moved to
Joshua Township, Fulton County, Illinois,
where he grew to manhood--obtaining what
education advantages were offered in those
days, a great deal of which was derived in
night study at hom+his strongest point being
mental arithmetic in which he was very
proficient. Being of a large family, he was
able to work on adjoining farms and at
different trades during the winter months,
working at one time at the brick yard and at
another time at the slaughter house in
Macomb, I Uinois . Af ter his f ather ' s death he
assumed much of the responsibility of their
home, looking after the interests of the
younger brothers who in mature years came to
him as counsel.
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Standard
9 through 13 of the M history. )

on Sunday morning, December 7, 1856, after the usual church services in the old
Fairview Methodist Church at Fairview, Illinois he was united in marriage with Miss
Marcy Standard, daughter of Irvin MorriE and Luvina Ba1es Standard, the Rev. Amos
Morey officiating. AB the bride, a maiden of sixteen yearE, having been born August
26, 1840, was an only child and daughter, their home wag with her parents. Here
October 5, 1857, their first child, Sarah Luvina Marvel [5159141] wag born. Four
weeks after the birth of this daughter on November 4, 1857, with awagon fitted for
home and camp life, and drawn by a little mule team, they with the brother Francis
Marvel [516919] and a friend, Nathan Cox, started for the state of Texas.

We have heard this eventful trip recalled many timeg, but wiEh our memories could
recall more than the incidentg that follow: As long as there were homes along their
route or aE far as into Missouri, they managed to stay in Eome home at night, but
after eettlements became so scattered they camped. Somewhere in ArkanEae they met a
rich planter named Samuels with a company of slaves who were going in their
direction for eome daye. often we have heard the kindness of his planter and slaves
retold. Every comfort of this gentleman was shared with them. The colored I'mammiesrl

were so good to the young mother and baby. one night the baby was sick and one of
these mammies took entire charge of her. They selected guitable epots for camping
and Mr. Samuels would ride ahead in the early morning and buy a fine beef along the
route and when they stopped for the night this beef would be killed and soon in
readiness to feed this large family. They encountered and were much delayed by high
waters. One time they made a pontoon bridge by cutting and lapping trees from one
side to the other and on this they pushed their wagons over, then they swam the
horses and mules, forty-seven in all, part of the men on one side started them
across and part on the other Eide received them. One mule refused to Ewim so Mr.
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Samuels lJave a native darkey a dollar to ride him seven miles to a spot where the
water could be croEsed. After this company of good friends proceeded in another
direction, the little party continued alone on their journey. Through what was then
Indiana territory \,ras a lonely trip, although no difficulties were encountered, but
many were imagined-the mules would not drink the alkali water and one night when Mr.
Marvel and Cox had gone to find water for them the young wife and brother were Bure
they heard Indians and hid themEelves in their wagon, but it only proved to be
wolvee. It was somewhere in Indian territory that we have heard them teIl of the
mules eating up motherrs bonnet and she had to continue the trip without a bonnet.
On ilanuary 5, 1858 they reached Withim's, an lllinois settler'g home. Here the
mother and brother and baby stayed for a time while Mr. Marvel and Cox went on to
put in readinesE the new home, which proved to be near Alvarado, Johnson County,
Texas. Their home wag a one-room log house from which they had driven the wild hogs,
which came back at night and showed their displeasure in being driven from their
quarters. At first there was no floor in this house and the bed was made from poles
fagtened in the sides of the hous+Iater they made a floor of slabs. Of course,
there was a fire plac+they had no matches, having to uee flint and lid of an old
fashioned oven (a sort of a kettle) to strike fire. [Ihen Mrs. Marvel had errands to
go and could not take the baby, she would hide it under the bed. When they were
thoroughly settJ.ed in their home they began putting in their crops. They traded the
team of mules for oxen and !!r. Marvel got the soil in shape and Mrs. Marvel helped
plant the corn. one week end they went visiting to some neighbors forty miles
diEtance. They drove the oxen to their sragon and Mrs. Marve1 and baby rode on a
board faEtened on the tongue of the wagon.

During the faII of 1858 the brother William Marvel [615912] and family, brother
Samuel Marvel [616918], sister HeEter Ann Marvel [515915], nowMrs. .rohn Ba1es, and
family came from lllinois to take up home in the new country. Mr. Marvel EoId his
Iand to hie sister and with the other brothers and their families returned to
rllinois in May 1859.

On their return they settled in Joshua Township, Fulton County, Illinois. On
February 8, 1860, their firgt son, ceorge Marvel [6169142] was born, but only lived
until March 15, 1860. On May 7, 1851 another daughter, Mary ALice Marvel [6169143],
wag born. In 1863 they took another overland trip to Lucas County, Iowa, where they
expected to make their home-this proved to be only a three week's trip, as was often
gaid "one week goinlr, one week's stay and a week returning.rr Fulton County again
claimed them. A third daughter, Huldah Marvel [6169144], was born Auguat 29, 1864.
These were the days of the Civil War, but luckily Mr. Marvel waE not drafted into
the army, although four of the brothers enlisted. Robert Marvel [6159161 and Samuel
Marvel [516918] as soldiers Francis Marvel [615919] as a drummer boy and just at the
close the youngest brother Lewis CaEE Marvel [51591(10)] as solider, but did not see
any service. AE Mr. Marvel was guardian of the brothers Samue1 and Francis, he felt
more keenly their welfare. They sent their pay to him and with it he was able to buy
eighty acreE of land in lowa. It was the custom of these boys after that each would
Iook for the other. After the battle of Atlanta, eeorgLa, JuLy 22, L864, Francis
Iooked in vain for Samuel but he wae never found. It was his opinion that the
confederate soldiers buried him with their dead. ,fohn Bales, the sister's husband in
Texas had to serve in the Confederate Army and many hardship were endured by his
sister. Mr Bales wag taken prisoner by the Union Army and kept at the Chicago
prison.

In February, L867, Mr. Marvel and family moved to Piatt County, Illinois, securing
150 acres of land near the town of De Land. Thj-s was an overland trip of two weekg
as it rained almost aII the way. What now are among the most fertile lands of
Illinois was only a vast awamp covered with prairie grass and wild flowers. In the
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spring it was a field of wild €reeBe, ducks, cranes and other water fowls. Upon
arriving in the new country they had to make their home with their brother Henry
until the home could be built. It was here on March 4, 1857 that the fourth
daughter, Hester Almeda Marve1 [6159145], was born. On ilune 6, their little hom+the
home in which it might be reverently said their real life waE Iived, for it was here
they enjoyed the child life of their family and endured the hardships of "pioneer"
life in a new settlement:was ready for occupancy.

This home was a frame structure 16 x 18, consisting of only one room, but there was
always abundance of room for the father, mother and four daughters who welcomed the
fifth daughter, Maud Ethe1 Marvel [5169146] on March 26, J.87L, and the second son,
9{i11iam Morris Marvel 16L69147 I on December 24, L872. Besides this family of eight
there was often a hired hand and the grandmother sharing their hearth. This home was
replaced by a six-room up-to-date dwelling in 1876.

Together with other great-hearted men of his day, he did much in promoting the
public schools, being a director for Eeveral years. The EchoolhouEes were built to
acconunodate church serviceg and Eocial gatherings of the neighborhood, aII of which
the Marvel family was deeply interested in. Mr. Marvel saw many developments in
this country-the Illinois Central R. R. was routed through this section of the
country-the town De Land aprang into existence-prices of land advanced from six
dollars to sixty dollars per acre within sixteen years. fn 1883 they returned to
Fulton County to be near Mrs. Marve1rE parents, residing on variouE farms until
September 1890, when they moved to the old home farm three miles northwest of
Fairview t Tl1inois.

Here was a hospitable home for all for twenty-six years-its golden bowl of love
being broken when the dear mother departed so quietly from among us on September 7,
1915. We hold only memories of devoted untiring faithfulness and love of this dear
one, always at her post as wife, mother, grandmother, frJ-end, and neighbor-thinking
only of the welfare of aII so dear to her noble Christian heart, so quiet and
unassuming-a life so near to her Maker. For fifty-nine years and nine months ghe was
the devoted companion of her husband, they having celebrated their golden wedding
December 7, 1906, this day being remembered each following year by their children
and friends in similar celebrations. In like manner Mr. and Mrs. Marvel's birthdays
were always a source of home coming and quiet celebration by their children.

On Novembex 24r 1885, the eecond daughter, Mary Alice (Marvel) Shannon [6169143],
died leaving a little two-year daughter, Elva Inez Shannon [51591431], who lived for
eighteen years with her grandparents, passing away April 21, 1903. This
granddaughter death was a mark of sadness in both Mr. and Mrs. Marvelg' lives. Mrs.
Marvelg' step-mother also shared this home with them. Mr. and Mrs. Marve1 were both
great loverg of nature and their garden and lawn showed much hard work for old
people in the many flowers that were always in evidence. Mr. Marvel took great pride
in growing fruits of all kinds too.

After Mrs. MarveLrs death the home, of course, could not be maintained and was soJ-d,
Mr. Marvel going to live with hig daughter, HeEter (Marvel) Markley [5169145],
visiting aII of the children from time to time. But these days and weeks and years,
until May 31, 1919, when after a weeks illness he went out to meet the loved ones
gone before' were only days of waiting fot this passing-days of memories and
retracing of paths trod in younger days. He had lived 85 years, 10 months, and 9
days.

In the following words, dictated for his own obituary to his granddaughter, let us
remember him"
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"AE for enemies he had none.
Charity to all and malice
toward none was his motto.rr

rrAnd now I bid the world adieu,
Let lifers dull change be riven;
The charms of Christ have caught my view,
The world of right I will pursue,
To live with Him in heaven."

His funeral was held at the CoaI Creek Lutheran Church, five miles northwest of
Fairview, Illinois, where in the pretty littte cemetery at the church he waE buried
beside the beloved wife.

Mr. Marve1 in the prime of his years was a man of fine physical appearance, six feet
tal1, weighing between 180 and 200, black hair, turning to snow white in old age, (a
characteristic feature of the Marvels) and blue eyes. He was endowed with unusual
strength-an incident of his of hiE strength when a young man is told of when driving
a drove of hogs to market some become unruly and he immediately picked one up,
placing it in a wagon.

He was lover of music, having a good voice himself, although never being trained. He
loved to sing at hiE work and it has been told how neighbors would listed for his
singing at night either when resting in the twilight or coming from a long drive to
some distance town. On his golden wedding day he delighted thoEe present with "-l
"Silver Threads Anong the Goldrr. On several occasions in his o1d days he sang his
old favorite "The Ninety and Nine". In church relations he rdas a Methodist, being
brought up in the days of the circuit rider, when services lasted for two days, it
being Eaid that his father would mount a stump at theEes meeting and invited aII who
had no place to go for the night to come to his home.

His political viewa were Democratic, clinging faithfully to his party, although
believing a man's righteousness should be considered in voting.

Many changes in the development of our country came during his lif+he having in his
early manhood walked form Joshua Township, IIIinoiE to Washington, Iowa, on two
different occasions-he was one of the passengers on the first trip made over the C.
B. & Q. Railroad from Macomb to Quincy, (in relating this, he always told of the man
who lost his hat on the trip).

At the time of writing this sketch, August 1923, his descendants have been seven
children, eighteen grandchildren, and eight great-grandchildren. Four daughter
remain to keep hiE memory bright at the Marvel reunions, they are Sarah Luvina
(Marvel) Hubbard [6].591411, Hu1dah (Marvel) Cook [5169].441, Hester (Marvel) Markley
[6159145], and Maud E. (Marvel) Irons [6159146]. Besides the sonrs and daughter's
deaths mentioned previous during his lifetime, his son, William Morris Marvel
16169747 I has passed away, dying Aprit 9, L923.

Written by Jessie M. Hubbard.
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